
SALES FOR SEPTEMBER.
Sheriff's Salo.

«V virtue of sundry WritH of l-'icra Facias
to medirected, 1 will soil at At.ltovillu

Court House,on tUv lirst Monday in SUl'TKMIlKllnext, within tUe.legal hours of salo, the following|»o|mrly,to wit:
1 Necro woman, Harriet and her tlir'co chil-

<lre», .lini, Inane nnd Wash, ns tln> property of
Henry S. Kerr, ails. J. W.W.Marshall.

DO Acres of Liiml.morc or lew, ns the propertyof John S. Wilson, nils. Surruli A. Wilson.
1 House mid I.ot in thu Villiiirc of Greenwood

boundc 1 by lands of 10. K. Calliomi, and others
as the property of S. Lewis Hoiuls, ads. Gilford
Waller, and others.

f)0 Acres of Land, more or less, hounded byof I'eter (iilillehcau, Edward Calhoun, uml others,
as (he property cf 15. E. Gibcrt, ads. (Jolliihon
Wolker, and others.

140 Acres of Lund, more or less, hounded bylands of James N. Cochran, and others, as tlu»
property of James M. Calvert, ads. Drucillu
Douglas.
TEUMS.CASK. *

JOSEIM1 T. MOORE, s. a. i».
Sheriffs OfTicc, Aug, 9th lbO'J 10

AT
xiiijiunaui/ IIUWP.

"A1TK would most r«-s|»«otfn 11y state for thaln
?Y formation of those in<j« 11tt-«I to the late

firm of DAVIS «fc IIOO/.KK, that they are «!ettirousof winding up their old business, and thnfc
they make this their last puldie request of their
Debtors to pay ; and tliev would gladly IndieVo
that all of tlietn would eall at the Captain'* office,and fool their bills.

DAVIS & BOOZEU.
Aug. 18, 1809 104l

Xioatlior ! Ijoz\ tlior! I
f~I"MlE Subscribers will have ready in a fewJL days, a fine lot of .SO 1,1%. llAUNKSS.
IJPPEKand WI1ANC LEATHER, of our own

Tanning, which we warrant per feci in every respect,and which will be Bohl low for cash, or

exchanged for Hides.
GI I.I.I AM & HAlI.EY.

Greenwood, Aug. 11, IfiiO 17 Gt

LAND FOR SALE.
undersigned will sell nt private sale

JL the plantation of l»ol>ert Itrndy, dee'd,
in the neighborhood of Calhoun's Mills, adjoininglands of Dr. .1. S. Rehl, ni.d others, eon.

taining Six llmidred Acres more or less.
SA1.I.IK l!UAl>\',
l^ualilicd Kxcenirix.

Aug. 1G. 1859, It'., It.

Return Day.
ALL those who owe the late firin of WIER

«fc MILLER, mid who are worth the cost,
will lie B«ed by next Return Day, if not pniil beforethat time. It has now been three years t-inco
\ve dissolved co|iartiKi>liip, and wo are ileier"rninedto liave our money.if wc can yet it.

Yours respectfully,
WlElt it MILLER.

Aug. 10, 1653 JO fit

«OTJTH CAn-OXjINiV.

LXSTITUTE FAIR,
TO IJK IIELD IN

CH-fiLMiESTOKT,
NOVU9IREK 15th, 1J»5».

C CM 1» KTIT10 X O VE X T 0 A L L.

FAIR FOI1'J HK PROMOTION OF

ART, MECHANICAL INGENUITY
AND

IlVriJUSTIlY.
/t tiimr i.ai'.ci: am» commodious r::.ui.vc in tiik

citv ok ( iiaui-estun. 5. c-,
PfliniKVniVi: n\ TITKIMV \I.VTUIIPI! win

SrvfAitu-, rui;.Mii'Ms will?;r.ciykn
for tin* lirsi cjieciincii.s in Art, Al^cliaiiicisinnml oilier l»riii,,j5n,'.of Imluciry ; nlno for

Cotton, Kino, Sujiar, 'I I'liiijco, Corn, Wheal,
It ye, Oa'.'., Potatoes, utul ollirr Agricultural I'roLIICtH.....

Tlic Lr.di.es to whom {lie Institute much
indebted, nro fully informed 1 lint MiilalilePremiums v.'ill -'o jTovitleil I>y the Commit
ten, nml award il for the heat specimen* in everydepartment of Ladies' work.

All Articles eutrreil for Premiums, must he
i>ent in on or licfi."'e.!'»iday, the Kleveiith day of
November next, '1 r>ct«"A to (lie cure of Mr.
THOM AS AI M liK, Clerk of the South CarolinaInstitute, Charleston. Articles may be sent
after that day for cjrliiLit;oii o'tfu.

t

CONTRIBUTORS TO THE FAIR
Are respectfully requested to pciiJ full descrin-
turns of the articles, and micIi ytneriil informationns may be of use the Juil'fcs, An'. rtiltr.hle
fiir |iub)icnlion liver) attention will be paidto r7!| articles Font for exhibition.

Au»ust 18, IH.Vj 17tf

J?. 33. GtXj ASS,
(Successor to 1». L. Uhvax.)

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,
175 Richardson Street,

'.thrrc JJoors above the Market,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

HA'Jj.fof sale a lnr^e assortment hf I.aw,
Mfulical, Theological, School ami Miscellaneous.Books, Fancy tjoods, Cheap I'uhlicntionaan:1 hlhnk Iiooks of every description. Stationary,foreign ami Domestic of every varietyand quality. Oil Paintings, Kuirravings, I.itlioCraplis&c., Al'lUt* Materials. (> lobes. WriLinn

Desks, Musical Instrument#, Ac, <tc., Hlank
Rooks, manufac,tiffed to any pattern, anil IJlunk
Work of every description prepared to order.

Wholesale Purchasers supplied and all orders
promptly attended to at the Lowest Cash prices.August 11, lb'.r>9 10Cm

War on the Abolitionists.
TIIE.SOUTHERN MONITOR, permanentlylocated in the North, keeps up its fire on
the Abolitionists. The Monitor is an Eight-page
paper, and gives the latest ai»J inosi interestingdetails of tho

WAR IN EUROPE.Itis, besides, a Family Journal, containingStories, Essays, Poetry Ac., Ac.
Thesis of suoscrimon.In Advuncc.

For Monitor alone, One Voltar,
" " and two illustrated Hooks.

' "Wild Western Scenes" and "War Path," Tici
Dollars.

Postarrfi on llm linokn will lio nnirt !»«' llin Pnli
Iislicrs of the S. M. Address,

J. B. JWES,
Editor Southern Monitor, I'hilad., l'a

July 88, 1859 14 If
Drs. GREGG & ROBERTS,

Dental Surgeons,
Oolumlsio., S. O.

DU. 110BEUTS will return to Abbeville aboul
the 1 Bill Augiut. Those with whom h<

has made engagemeuta, and others who ma}need his services, will please call earl}* after hii
return.
August 4, 1859. 15tf

Dissolution.
fT^HE Partnership forineily existing as t1i<.L firm of Jordan A. McLauchlin, was, l>]united consent, dissolved on the 1st of Fcbru
ary, 1859.

_

J>. A. JORDAN.
DONALD McLAUCIILIN.

"«v 1 K..',

C . 0 . L aM 0TTE~
A.ttor lioy at Xja w,

Office.Laurens C. H., S. C.

A 1.1, bnsiiictia intrusted to liia care will rcceivi
prompt attention. Will practicc in the Court

of Abltevillo, Andemou, Pickeus, Greeuvillc
tiparUnbur^ an«l (Ju iuu.

Aug. 10, 1809 1Giy

I

C ,

10,000 Negroes
10,000 Negroes
10,000 Negroes
Saved Yearly*
Saved Yearly.
Saved Yearly;

pinnf r\'i i I
JL lautuio xtiivu nunwj
Planters Take Notice,
Planters Take Noticej

Jacob's Cordial
Jacob's Cordial
Jacob's Cordial
Is The Only Sure
Is The Only Sure
Is The Only Sure

And Positive Remedy
And Positive Remedy
And Positive Remedy
Before The People
Before The People
Roforo Tlift Phonlh

iii Dysentery,
In Dysentery,
In Dysentery^

Diarrhoea,
Diarrhoea,
Diarrhoea,
And Flux,
And Flux.
And Flux,

THAT C;)iF-\T RrMfJiY.
THAT GilRAT l'.KMKHV,
THAT tJKKAT ItKMKHY
THAT UltKAT ItKMKItV,
that <;HKvr k!:mki>v,
THAT CHI.AT lti:MK!»Y.
T1UT UKKAT KKM1JDT,

r-Axrm-v. specific,
sanrm-y.' specific,
«AMTIW SI'I"' 1FIC,
SAN< UK/.' .SPECIFIC,
My ilW S!'K.<TKIC,
SAN/IIKZ' «PE« IKK.,
stvnira si'hxiK'c

THE nvr.r WS'TTVE CtTiK
THK OX1.V POSITIVE CI'KK
the * i.\ i.y ru.-l i ix e i i i;tv
thk uni.y positive ruie
the ON'I.Y ri>-ITIVK l l ltn
rin: oni.y pu-imvi: rem:
mi-: um.y positive cir.e

1 Kr 'M-: THE PEUPI.E,
liEIUKE the PEOI'IJ-:,
P.EKoKE 1 UK PEOPIJC,
HEEuKE HIE 1'EOl'I.E,
IlEKiil'.E THE PEUPI.E,
?IKI "ItE THE PKOI'l.K,
jiiixucE Tin: PKUPIJ-:,

FOR CfiXi iIIItnfEA AMI C'.I'KT,
kni; i;i>N(ii:khika a.m.» ui.ekt,
11 lit (ioXolCCIKKA AND UI.EIT,
Full CoNoKKIKKA AMI Ul.I.ET.
Full CONMKKIKKA AXi» CI.EKf,
* «>lt CoXOKltlKKA AND «;|.ekt,
Full UOXuKllll'EA AND UI.EET

SAVE- A Itl<; ItfTTVlK'S 1111.1,,
SAVE- A l!|t; I <XT')ll\s Hll.I.,
SAVE- a Itli; 1hiiTon\S ItII.1.,
SAVE- a Itli: IKKTUH'S Mil.!..
SAVE- A liH; IMK'I'ilI'S Itll.I.,
swis a nu; iMK'roit'ri itn.i,,
SAVtti A UIU IWCTuK'.-j 1111.1.,

is easii.y taken',
IS EASII.Y TAKEN,
IS EASII.Y TAKK.V,
IS EASII.Y TAKEN,
IS EASILY TAKEN,
IS EAMI.Y TAKEN,
is kaul.y taken,

has no had taste,
has no had taste
has nu had taste,
Hah. nu had taste,
has nu had taste,
has nu had taste,

XVIT.T. FFKBT A ( TliK
Wll.l, KKKKTl A I'l'ltK
Wll.l. KKKWI A I'l'ltK
Wll.l. KKKWT A I'l'ltK
Wll.l KKKKIT A t'l'KK
Wll.l. KKFKCT A I'l'ltK
W1J<I. KKKBT A CL'KK

wrni i.b*5 Tnox-nr.E,
WITH t»!S TKOl'ULB,
WITH I.KSS TKUITIII
WITH I.RS8 TKOt'HI.K,
WITH IJSW TIIOUIII.K,
WITH I.Kfti THOI'RIJ-:,
WITH l£SS TI'XlCBLE,

THAN" ANY KNOWN KKMKDY.
THAN ANY KNOWN HKMITIY.
THAN' ANY KNOWN RKMKItY.
THAN ANY KNOWN RKMKHY.
THAN ANY KNOWN UKMKHY
TJtAN ANY KNOWN KKMKMY.
THAN ANY KNOWN Itl'.MKDY.
Kvory l>rii|!gMt ami I'.-iiniry llcrchut ahonlil kcop a supplyoft »:is valunlile Itomc-ily, w.t only from the prollw
that ucTHftfriim itM sali*.-\ but iu? mi act of philanthropy
towards sulToriiiR humanity. It will he ma<lt-io tho cspu-in'i;1 jx euiimry iulerc.n of all iJruggtils to purchase by
W. W. 1IIJ.SS h CO.. I'RoriUCTOKS,

8M Uito*i>w.vTp Nbw York.
KIIms' r>ys|)c|itlc. Itcincdjr
Hilts' I)yM|M'|>t 1c Ittintily
Itlls,' Dyspeptic Itcinedy
IJIIiH' l)y*|>< |>llr lleimrly
Ullts' I)ys|n-pllf Itemedy
Huh tlit* I.ni^exl Sole
Huh I In-. Iiiirpul Sale
Hut llir Lnr^i st Hale
Hum tlx- lint^rMt Sole
I,.. * I... ..ill Knl^

or any .Mcillrlni; In the World.
Ol nny ,"> «'< i< Ine In (lie. World,
( tuny 3lt'dl<-Hife In life H'ritlil;
(t( nny Mrillrlut in llic World.
Ol any Mrdlclnr lit llie World.

Pneka^rs'
ifRt.lMMl PnrknLta
LOO.imni I'nck ogea
ItMMMMl Pnckn)(f«

, Pui-knifm
Hold In (icii'^ln and ?>oulliC«rolli)*v
fliilil In (.«-orf;tn <ind Sunt liCnrollnp.
Sold In <»«'(>rf;lii and MnulliCarollna
Mold In Ui'Or|;lii mid KouthCnrolliiiL
Sold In <>«-or£lu mill HoiilliCnroBun

|n Kourfcc'i Moullm.
I'i Koiirlwn Monllia.
In Knurtti-n Nnnllii.
In KourUen Montlia.
In Fourteen Monlliat

11. U Warranted- lo Care
It 1m Wnrwiiiled lo Cure
It In Warranted lo Cure
It Ix Warranted (o Cure
II N Wiirinn led to Cure

fa (llrHllons ^followed,
II |}lmlhm!.<'i,t followed.
If 1)1 r« 4-lloiih or: Pn'llowtd,
1(( Oireeltonx «rc Pollowrd,,
II IMrreMoiiH firt- Followed,

Any Crt»«' ol i>y»iM-|Mla
Any Cn« ol n>B|M.-|>Hla
Any Cam* of I)y*jK|>»ln
Any CnAr M l)>'»|H-|Mla
Any Cut ol I/yrfpepslft

I.lver |)l»eH«c,
Ijlvrr UUtuc,
I.lvrr Dlnfn*f,
Ijlrtr Dhtnur,
Liver Dlxt-aac, *

Taundlo*,
Taundlcc,
Jaundice,
Jaundice,' Jnundlce,

General I)il>lllty,
( enerul Dclillliy,
General Debility,
General Debility,
.Gcnrrnl Debility,

It li ijUiieclnlly Adapted to
It I* Especially Adapted to
ft M Knpeclally AunpteU U>
It ll tU|Krtnlly Adapted no
It I* Kaptrfally Adapted to

Female Complaints;
Female Complaints;
Female Com|<Uliit<i
Female Complaints ;

t Female Compifflnfa f .

> It Produces Rotundity of, Forjgra
It Produce* Itotundlly oi Form
It Producer Ilotunillly of Porta'

> It Produce* Rotundity of Form
It Produces Rotundity ot «orm ,,

'

In Ft-mule* of n M'liln anil spare iiauit
In Female* of n Tliln and Spare llatrtl
lit Pemilei of a Thin ami Sparc Habit
In Pematci of a Tliln and Spare Habit
In Female* of a Tliln mid Spare Habit

, Send a I'ostagfl Stamp lo tUo l*roprlcUiM for their
Pampblct 011 " ItMtvve* of Fuimncli nod Jtowoln."

' W. W. nijISM <Sl CO., Proprietor*,
303 Broad way, New York.

For Sale in Abbeville by
DONALD McLAUClILIN.

AugiiHt 18, 1859. 17ly
Now Arrivals.

WE liavc tliin <lny received a large and new

supply of
Blenched nnd Brown IIOMIvRPUNS.
Black nnd Wliito Goods for DUSTERS.
Black nnd White CALICOS.

e HKl) TICKING,
8 And other articles which we offer at a small
> profit.

MOORE A QUJtlPB.
May 27, 185'J, 1-fcf

IT ISlOtTOO Sill TO SVV
SIXTH A I.I/,

0 L I) A \ I) Y 0 U X (!.
AFFIRM J'i's 'i'llUTil,

Viz : Tlmt Professor Wood's Hair Rcftorutivo
WILL preserve infallibly tlie ijrowlh and

color of the liair, il used two or three litres a

week, to un\" itiin^innhle aire. Perfectly, restorethe gray, cover the iiahl with nature's
owji.ornament, the hair ; make it more soft
ami beautiful than any oil, anil preserve the
scalp flee from nil diseases to the greatest age.
Statesmen, .fudges, Attorneys, Doctors, Clergy-
IIIVII, 1 I I I' 11il I III! II 11 M I * > t'll I IV llll II illlM lilldies

of all class??, all over the world, boar testimonytlint we do tiotsrty too much in its favor.Keii'd the following, and judtre:
Ilicftonv C:to«*\, St Jlinrl"« Co., Mo., )

Nov. )
I'noi. O. J. W« i«!i.Dear Sir Some time last

summer wo were indueed to use rome of your
Hair Uestorative, and its effects were so won-

derftd, wc feel il our duty to you .Mid the nf- j
flieted, to report il. i
Our little son's head fir sot.c time had 'neon

perfeetly covered with sores. and some called it,
beald head. 'J'lie hair ulmosl entirely came oil"
in consequence, when a friend, seeing lii.s sufferings,advised us lo to use your Uestoralive,
we aid so with little hope of success, hat lo
our surprise, and that, of all our friends, a very
few applications removed the disease entirely,
and a new and luxuriant crop of hair soon
started out, and we can now say that our lioy
lias as healthy a scalp, and as luxuriant a crop
ofltair as any other eliihl. AVe can. then-lore,
ami »lo hereby, recommend your Restorative
as a perfect remedy for all diseases of the seal|>
aud hair. We are yours respect lull v.

<;i-:<>*. W. JIKKJINIJOTIIAM,
SARAH A. III(i(;iNliOTHAM.

1'noK. AVooD.Dear Sir: My hair had, for
levcral years, been becoming prematurely gray
accompanied by a harshness which rendered
the constant application of oil necessary in
dressing it. When I commenced using vour
Ilair Restorative about two months ago it was
in that condition ; and having continued its
use till within the last three weeks, it has turnedto ita natural color, and assumed a softness
and liiftre greatly to bo preferred to those producedby tile application of oils or any other
preparation I have ever used. 1 regard it as
nn indispensable r.rlicle for every lady's toilet,
whether to be used no a Hair R«ti rativc or for
the simple purpose of dressing or beaut ifying
the hair. You have permission to rcfef Io me
all who entertain my doubt of its perlbrmiug
all 'hat in claimed for it.

"IKS. C. RYMONim,
Ciiicinnuti, ()., Feb. 10, S;>71. 114 Third st.

Wki.i.inijton, Mo., liw. 5, 1S.17.
I'nor. Wovir-^.mi' Sir: Hy llic adviee of ft

friend of rniup, who had been usintiyour llair
Kestorative, 1 r,-as induced t<> try il. 1 had
the f.-vor, some limn last May, and in-arly everyhair in my head Paine out. I\";iw my hair
has come in a great dealthie than ever il
\v«a. Nothing h«it u duly, nt <1 sympathy that
I feel to communicate to ..;!u;ih who arc alllie.
ted as 1 have b'.-eii, would induce tin* to uive
thin public ac'nov lrd:;einent of the l>cnctit I
have received from I'rof. Wood j llai* Mcstoralive.Yours respectfully*, ,

. A. il. j.\cot;s.
The Restorative is put u," iu oulth-t; of3 sizes,

viz: large, medium and atu.iU ,tl e small hold?
A a pint, and retails for one dol'ar p.;- l« >ttle ;
the medium holds at least twenty p<v cent,
more in proportion than 1I12 fi.iall, retails for
two dollars per bottle ; the large holds nqjryrt.
10 percent more in proportion, and rctaib fvr

a bottle.
O. J. WOOD tt CO., Proprietor-", 44-«-*liron'i»

wny, New York, aud 114 Market Jit., St.
Louis , Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists ntv1 T,"r.<
cvGoods iJealers.

"April '29, 1 S5V-:im.

BRANCH ALLEN & EDWARDS

HAVK just raceived fresh additions to their
Stock, of various kinds.

A choice lot just received.

KEROSINE,
A fresh, pure ami Iran.1-parent article ju»t received,which we will evl 1 at £1.70 u gallon.

PICTURE "FRAMES,
A fine lot of these on hand vhi'jh we \?i!l sell
at Cl'arleaton prices.
Starch, Pepper, -Cpicc, ; Ginger, Soda.

Soups of all kinds, Corn Starch,
Paints, Varnishes, Oils and

Putty, "Iway? ok /Tend.

PIANOS.
Wr will deliver I'innn* from one of the host

manufactories in the United nt any
point on nny Kailrcmd ?n the Slut; p", "yp f'er
ci'iit advance on New York prices, permit the
purchaser to i:-:e thein for any reasonable
h-nuth of time, Knife thrin e:;amine't h? anyProfessor of Mnsie, am] then, if ti.ey <i<> not
give perfi-et satisfaction, we will lake them
hack free all charge to the purchaser.

SEWING MACHINES.
We will deliver these nt. any p'jitii. °'i nnyRailroad in theStato, or r.t any j !<icr. in the

District and warrant them to give satisfaction.
BRANCH, A 1.1,F.N & IiDWAHI/S

Abbev ille, April 22, 1B£»0 Gin

NOTICE !

1400 Acres of Valuable Land for
Sale,

BY the Undersigned, and am determined to
cell. 1 1 'J."i Acres, more or lens, in Lincoln

and Wilkes, and -IKS Acres in Columbia County,
mii the waters of LiiLIc River, upon which is a

large
Merchant Flour Mill,

witliG run of-atones, SAW MILL, JU.ACKSMIT 11 SHOP, WUKKLUKJHT and COOPEll'iSSHOP ; 4 Dwelling Houses, two Stores
and a MnsoDic Lodge, nil excellent-U IN llOUSR
and SOKEW, cnpacious Dams, Stuldes and NegroQuarters. Tlio Masonic House contain* G
largo rooms, well finished, with a fire-place to
oach room. There is also u Post Oflice at th is
place, with a Jri-weekly mail thereto. Tim
Store roprrs Jc*ii for a handsome rcmuueration.
tine Orchards and good water on Lhc premise.",
with u River and two Creeks rulining through
the land.

, @66 Acres
we'll t:fribered, nud consisting of Oak, Jfiekory,
Poplar, }'ino &.c. Timber ready sale at the
mill.l'ine, $12; per thousand feet ; Onk, A«h
u'nd Poplar, ?20f: Wulmit n'nd Hicfcor^, $10.
,.Ky a rough test of Dr. Cook, of the Griffin
Mine, ho fotfnd the gold ore taken fr6m these
Irfnds Worth 25 cts. per fcttafiel. There i« alstf n

Copper vein on the place, distant from Lincoln
12, Washington,IS, Appling 14, Georgia Railroad14 miles, and within one mil? of the celebratedColumbia Griffin Mine, now based by
Senator Hammond and I)r. Co</k.
The land is very productive of Cotton, Wheatand Corn. A bargain may t>e had in these

lands. I will either sell altogether, or divide the
tract by the river and sell either side, to suit

Curchaser*, a> either side is well improved with
uildiugs.

JOHN L.WILKES,
Liucolnton, Ga.

J*. S..Having to leave in a few days for the
Virftirvto springs, in consequence of ill health,
not to return before September, I hereby constituteAnffic'ny Harmon, Esq., of Linconlton,
Ga., and V. M. Rarucs, of Knysville, Gn, my
Agents to soil the land iu my absence.

J. L. W.
June 13, I8fi9. 93m

Rags! Rags!!
'"I'MIE Bath Paper Mills, located Oil the South

Ii>^:i t> i A -..:n
a v/jiiuiiiiu jvtiii uunu near ,/iu^utsia, win

pay tin; highest market price in Cash, (or all
clean ' linou and Cotton lings delivered at ijny
Railroad irepot in Georgia and North and South
Carolina. For shipping directions, <Xte.

Address, geti. w. winter,
Augusta, Georgia.

July 2£, 1800 li3tn

I). M'LAI
YJ / ' :/ « X cjw v.

x x.1, VCV.T.A <yx 6
ABBEVILLE

Mas constantly oil liund, iiiuZ Is 1

DRUGS AND
Vo v.liicli lie respectfully invites tlic attention of I
is selected with great care. .inJ ccnaijis in part, o'

DRUGS, Ml
« : n : jh.u nmm: M

Fine Toilet Snaps, Fiilc 1
P E R F u :

TRUSSES AND SH
SI BGIOVL AM) OEM

Pure WINES and LlftUOB

MEDICI1SIE
PINE TOEACCOi sm

FABCY AHJ3 TQX:
X. 15..Physicians' prescriptions carefully T<iir.|

Mti'ijincs warranted g.iiuin
ilny l'.», 1 859, tf

What has caused this great cbtnmotion
The country, country, through?

m mtmm mm abb m MM am A m

LAS I hALL Wt SAID
Cheap Goods for Cash was all the rage,
The greatest blessing of the age.

THIS SPRING WE ADD
r I'M! A l" wo lire armed ami o<]iii]>jwv] as the
1 demand retpliivs, with a linirh Larger.

liettor an.l ('heaper Stock of Goods than wo
have ever otlVrod before.

SO FAR FROM

THE CASH SYSTEM
llavintr proved a failure, each stieei-ssive month
lias shown a steady increase. We shall nut
therefore abandon the principle. l>u!. shall ad-
here to it. more elosely than ever. <>ld l'ojjici
may erv, "l'eaee! peace!!" htit there slia
lie no peace until it is known a? far as the.Kast
is from the West, that Abbeville is tho best
market for the purchase of l>ry floods, ami
that MOt )UH «t IJl'AH-T'rf is headquarters
for style, price and ipiality. j (

L'otiie then, ull ye sons and (laughters of:
Adam, and

YOUR GOODS FOR CASH!
And b"-n'> lootjcr Ifil by those who hold out
lrinr tir.c .1" ! big profits.

llerc it is ii ;r »ly necessary f<>r us to say that
one of our firm was <rne of the first in the
Noril;>'rri Market?, r.Uvl nearly the last to leave
it, ami Mint T.-e have r in iy of the ltov&lties of
the season, e-iiisi:,tiiijj in part. "i fvllvvs!

I'areire Mauth-s, £7.60.
Mantillns at *V"*
Mantilla Shawl:..
Illusion Caps.
Kobe Almeila.
ltolic Leonori!
Kobe Maciciennc.
Robe a Quillea.
Robe a I.es.
Rube A I. Imperatriee.
Double Skirt Robes,
Kobe Chevalier.
Kobe A '2 Volants.
Kobe A 2Jupes Volants.
Roimels from 'J5et.s to $10.
Ksmorahla Sleeves.
I'ritmulonna Setts.
I.evella Clot h.
Ksmorahla I5arege.
t>raniilieu.
Cireiilar ami Quaker Fans.
While and Col. l'i.jue.
Tine Rack Combs, *7.00
Kareue llobes 1 louble and Single
1'lnin Uareges, I >Jets.
Thunder and J.ightiiirnr lints.

.^f ,...1 ri.n.1 dvlf

Clothing <>f all gtvles nnd prices.
We hand you this short list but if 3-011 wilij

bring with you the CASH, we can show
you 1 taiiy g!>ods that will make your hearts
leap ft.rjoy, and pavyou well for coining fifty
aii"l even au hundred miles.

Fearing that we shall occupy more space
than the Iviitors of the" llanner" and " Press"
hr.d t'.» k!'.dries* to riforve for us, we shall
make but one more appeal.
Jit is to those who live at n distance to
come to .town, and if von cannot buy all
of yc'ur g*iods of u° for t'Ksli, you will find
some of the l'ogies who are clever fellows and
ever ready to ivelccine ytt1! inside the portals of
their doors,- and extend to voi: thr.t which We
refuse.Time! Time!! Time!!!.*'i:itil time
shall be no longer on their books, then take
from you n scrip of paper 011 which is written;
"One day after date," «fcc., with your r*airie at
the bottom.
Our advice -vouhl be, bring with you the

"filthy lucre," and pay as you go; then.
Calm will be th}' sleep as infant slumbers,

Pure as the purest thoughts thy drmo'v*,
And all thejoy this bright world numbers,
Shed o'er thee her mingled beams.

MOOllK A QUAIFE.
April fi, 1859.0.If

TIIF. CFJ.FliUATlIll
X" X" XV J_ W JCU .

MIT(."1IKIjI/S Patent Metnlic Tip, designed
especially for lloj's', Youths' und Children'shoots and siioks.

An improvement li»3 been nfi'plierJ to f?oots
n'nd Shoes, l>y which a savi.'itj of expense lo the
consumer, of two thirds, is realized, by nctc'al
oxperimcnt. The Tip consists of u piece of copperor other ri'nJistrneiihle material, neatly fnsfiefte'Jto the tee of the boot or shoe, forming n

complete protection. This invention is now
...l i.i »,,» tuiii. iii.> r,.n..ci L-.. ....

edge of its practical utility, having been tested
over two years, and ia destined enf irtly io supercedetliu old style, for Children's*, I5o)»' anil
Yc»ute»* Boots and Shoes. The importance of
this invention will be readily appreciated, n.« it
is well known tfiat children invarinuly wear out
their boots find bhoes first at the toe, and, with
this protection, they will, upon an avern'ge, wear
at least two to three liin.es tin Ionap the old style,
while the expense.is .but a triile ir.oro. This inventionis nlso especially applicable to'Miners',
Boots, and all occupations subjecting the toe of
the boot or shoe to be cut or worn. Merchants,
and the public generally, will see the importauco
or obtaining thesa goods immediately, as they aro

des'jiiicf, for Mineral use, lo supersede all other
kinds. The gcotfo may be obtained of nearly all
the wholesale dealers in the principal cities, or of
the subscriber?, . :/.

nn 4.c*r* ii.iffnTKTf\r i.
viiAor;, z iw v/i/.,

(Ownuro of U16 L'ntcnt.) Uoston.
Aug. 10, 1859 Ifi

Off for the West!!
f|"MlE Subscriber linving dulermined to remove
JL to the Wont, offer« ni private anlq a very
valuable tract of LAND, lying two miles East
of Donaldaville, containing

nno /%.

Two Uuudred Acres in WOOD LAND.tlic
remainder is in cultivation.
The entire tract ia the first quality of farmingLaud.- It lias a good Dwelling Home, Gin

l)ouu, with all other out-building*, all of them
n®w.

J. L TRATT.
May 4,1859 iif

IFC11 LIN,
t
O- jE3I_3 3. 0_,-j

I

low rvvciviiiK a fr<>Nli sii|>)»l> of

MEDICINES, |
lis fricinl.s ami l'ic jml'lio gctienilly. Hijstoo |,'f llio following ul'ticlcs: |j

E D101NE S, |?
« .,m. -vtsue 9f,

ri
hiir iuul Toolli Urnsln's. Si

SI
M E RY ,

OUI.BEJR BRACKS; «

IL IXSTRllEXTi t
,S lor Medical Purpopep,
CHESTS.

[JFI* AKTX) CIGAnS,

kET AURICLES,
k.uii<]o<I% ami ftli oniera correctly wwwor,.,J.
e, and of the best mia lily. A

w

AI

ABBEVILLE l!
CARRIAGE FACTORY. j

E. J. TAlt LOR, Proprietor.
V

A. largo Stock of Carriages and a

Buggies on Hand. 11

I^HK S'Aubsi;ii'>tr la'iM j'Viw'irc !?l iiifonriir.g «

those who are ill waul of Carriages or l.hiythatho has, within the lust lew weeks,
nsitedj^uic fifty of the most p'»pulnr CnrrinrreI'aclnrflBni Iho New Falkland Stale.", r.inl hart
'.ritli great, r are hivl

jYEanufactured to Order
some of the best of work,

Expressly for this Market,
itnd now oll.-rs the same for sale at prices that (.
cannot hu heal in this country. This work,
with a lari^e slock of my own inniillfactlire, is ^warranted to be of llio heat material and workmanship.
Having made all necessary arraniremels with

the hesl Mami fact 11 res 1 am prepared to furnish
^to order every style of Carriage, from the finest

Coach dowil to a child's \Vlieelliarrow, at the
shortest notice, and al Very low |>ric. ft for line
work.

IMease give inc a call, and examine ilic work. .

My slock consists. nt this time, us follows.jItntKAU'A VS.dill-rot style-, fll>Ol Itl.K SKAT lUJOCIKS.110 top,SINCI.K SKAT lU.'CGIKS.riillV-i-rt slylus, tKxti-nsioii Top, Sliditiir Suit HU'iClKS, ,,Single Seat Tul* BUCUIKS, 'line.) jWool si tilled ami common (.'(>I.I«AIvS, (11A UN I'.SS.lino for !$l<>, and upwards, tWilli's,si large stock, t from 2.r> els. .

Fine FLY N KT'lV, for liorsM,
i;i!(;cY UMKKKIJ.AK, best (futility.Ohiklreu'a Carriages uml Cigs,in fact almost eVcry urticlc kepi in a CarriageFactory.

Sly stock of Triir.i iinjs arc fine ami large, andI om therefore prspared to do all kinds of repairingat the ahortcst notice nn«l best ntyle, at
prices thateniiuot be underworked by uny Shop
in tlie up cu'intry.

Secoftd-liand Work.
I have on i.ainl a few good Uuggiea and Car 1

l'iarjes which 1 will sell cheap. i
The public are invited t» give me a call, uml

examine the work, if they don't wish to buy, as J

1 charge nothing for looking. >

j mi. ii s-: I'rej-urrn 10 rnceivo orders lor any 1
style of 1- iirnitui o, ami deliver the same to this t
)>lii«:pt at ns low prices us cuii be bought in anySouthern market.
Sowing M/voliirioSi

T will furnish KIKGICU'S SEJKhNf!. A'A- (('itlMlr: ht New York pric:*, with only t!te (freight ud.rO.. \
12. J. TAYLOR. ,Abbeville (/. "ii., May 17, 1859. *1.3ni ,

DR. S. HENRY BEARD, \

, J5EKTTIST,
Graduate of the Baltimore College of

DentalSurgery.
HAS permanently loouteil (it. Abbeville C.

fli., find solicits n share of public putron- |age. Tcelh inserted Ijrom or.o to full upper mid
lower Kefs. Kxpesed nerves destroyed and trouted,free fram pnin. Tlnviup purchased mi office

(/fight of Dr. lilandy, of Baltimore,. I nm preparedlo inner! teeth on the C'lieopliietic process. ^£35?" Office.Over Branch, AlleA* ^ Ed-
Wrds' Drug Store. 5

Atotoovillc, C.
May, !iG, 185!). 4-if

t

Greenwood Property For Sale !!
r HllfH Underslgrfed offers forsrilft, his h'oftseJL aiid lot in t'.ie village ol Greenwood,' AbbevilleDistrict, South. Carolina, The lot ContaiiiBthree and tlireo quarter acres, with nil necessaryJmr/roveihentc iircTudib'i? a well of e.xnnl-
lent TVutoi
There ars i.ir.'e ic'oniB in (lie dwelling; with n

fire plufto i i crch room, with n pantry atached.The healthiness of the place.the con-
venienco to tho Greenville and Columbia1U?I Uoi'd, ami the ndvantajjes-of Male r.nd Fe-
male. Academies render it a desiratdo location.Convenient to the let is a email trnct of Lurid,containing (ino Hifndred nnd Twenty-five
acres> (about.ninety of which 4are* in woods,)which I am willing to dispose,of. Reing deter-
mined to sell, a bargain c»i|h<yobtained.

JAMES M. CHILES.
July 17, 1850 12tf

'

pTsSdlAJTION. "

TIIF. Copartnership heretofore existing he-
Iween the undersigned is thin day >1 insolvedby inutunl consout. Mr John While is

alone authorise'! to settle nil notes and accountsdue tho Firm. Punctual payment is
earnestly solicited.

JOHN WHITE.
It. J. WHITE.

June 8th, 18.ri!>, 13-lSt

50 Negroos Wanted.
rpiIE Undersigned will pay liberal prices fo,1. Likely Negroes, both men' jitld wonie'n.
betwoen fifteen and twenty-five years of agoTersons having them fur sale will riUdt^eaa

ALLEf? VANCE,
jGreenwood, A^^ville, S. C.July 28, 1859 14tf

Inlaw iws!
=

1-UO.M Till:'.

ABIiHIIlE CLOTIIIVG ilEI'OT,
M5NKII OF T1IH

WCar«lia,li IIouso.

It, M. & S. A. WWTOl'K,
NVITK uttMiti'Oi In t'n'ir ini:tvii<«" of

.ooiU consisting, in pail. as lullowi':
ino l.inc:i 1'uiiln, jl worth MO
Ittok Alpaca I'oit'^. v! mi " J*.'JI)
ll'lllrr's Sill ill 1 " t'i.noj N
ussiinuiv I'oats, .*.«o0 O.I
lack t'lnth t'jut», iId ' IS (Mi
i: .on I'll ill.-\ _ l.i.id I ,.">(i
no l!l:u!> Ai arr. I'a.itf, 'J.nO " ".OO
lie* l>rap 1» Kt« l'nills, l.."(l " O.f.O "2
no l'.la<-k,l.'«Ssitiii-io I'anls, 4.1)0 " 0 ixi jj
ii(rColonJo ,!<> !.."»(. li.Mi
ne f'-ilk "n'.s. ' 4.50 t
tn- Straw liui.'. ;.u ' lull

ince I hit ?, * "(i,) ; ;!
dodod«> .in ,'».(iii )(liii.s,'iii I.(id

ii.l t'nllars, l*»J y." 11

lack SiP; C'ra al <, "7* ' Tf> ! "

fin"l'«d;«ri-il I'rnvuls, V."» "1 ,y,j | n
!ih-k Kid liluvt's, ,Vi " !.(Ki winlui-llas, " ' >' i

TRUNKS, |:,
ALISES, fAIIPET BAliS, VIOLINSjV
FLUTES: «

SOCK??, i:>I)Klt si 11 UTS, l>ltA*.VKUS. °

FINK 1IAZOHS,
AMi STUOl'S,

PoclLOt Itiiivoa, >

A LAUGH LOT OF ?

TllllllTO AM) SEIilliS.
11 the nhove article" we will "ell very !« ** in
c are desirous of closing out our stock. Cull
nd examine fir: stocl* and we will sell y«»u

'

ic lloodi it yon. w.ill. v« us unylhiiiLC for '
liein. N i\v i.i yo'.sr lii.ie y*m tueii who h:»v j r

ecu wnitir.i* for. tie. Clothini; t:». tfot cheaper '
eforcyo'l lui'.igili, 11 ;i j let. the oi.l wiute,1 i .»at '

urn you till y «u ean hardly iret about, o>:u

p and 1;vy yv'i a nice Cout, Vest and rants'!
<r littl- o-er hclf I1".' 'isual price, and if \ on 1

re not tthlis to li.iy r. ilat. \. .vill i»ive * >\i
lie, rather than you shall do withoii' it. '

Now a \ve i'lteml to ilo what we say, we j *'

rust you will all take tin: chance of ltiiy!;ig
GOODS CliEAPEB. THAN EVER. \ /

nc of the Firm as well ns Mr .I'Iinsjn U%mfv
ill always he ready to wait ou our customers,
nd we -hall spare :io pains in trying to suit 1
11 those who may call on us. u

tlii* C';tr«'fully, and collie up «
t t-ntv.. 1 > «ii i f.ngel the place.d
B. 1YI. &, S. A. WINSTOCK'S 1

f
t'lotliiiiLC lJopol, l'or. Marshall House. >

yVlolacvillo. /
.Inly 1st, 1 S.V.t,If

Sale of lt«>ul I-Miilis c

[T N 1 »KR the ilircctioii of tlie Will of J. K. 1
> Foster, I>ecd, we will sell :it Abbeville J

'otirl llmisv, on llic ;
first muni'a^ fx 1

l plantation, on w''i':h the 1 >eecnsed livid,
uiitu'niui; about

.300 A C1] i ,

in rvhic'.: are good improvement:!. Also,
The Coolie Tract, containing I

n o Ac i iios, !
i.lj-.iniiit' !'t« home plac-"-. -Solil on u credit of
welve tih hU.i, iiit. .yt 1V0 t laic, villi note
iii«l appro. ctiril;..]
All persons having demand* against, Pie Ks-

ate will please hand lliem in lo the 1'xeeulors
is ('ley vri.-l' to Piiow the i'ld'.-btcdncs of the
Cstate. I'irsons kl.ovv.nt; themselves lo bu in-
li:lili'il to the Instate will make p.'.ymont with-
nit delay lis the debts of the Katiite inuat be
aid.

JAM IvS MoOASI.AX,
C. W. COWAX,

Kxeeutor.s.
Aug fl, 1859, 11 tf

A R E 6 U L A R~7~
STAGE LINE

A.bbevillo to Washingtb% f?ra.
I'M IF. I'.ideVi'tfed, Jfeiwre. T<>'()L UUTLKDtJK,having obtained the mail coilraetbetween the above points, would respect
ully inlorm llu»|iublic that they have restocked
lie line with

Fine Horses and Entirely Now
Coaches;

inJ Willi c.vpcrien~f«1 drivers llitv "»/iil.iv>nLiin"'ts
lit:line*, (earing Abbeville,!'. JI.,ou MONDAYS,
rt'RI)Xl'»Sl)AVS and FRIDAYS, after the
irrivnl of the '".ara ffotn*(iteenville, so tliat travelersfrom nil points above Hodge's Depot will
>e able to pass directly through the same day to
Washington, (in. Will leave Washington, (in ,

.n TUESDAYS,THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS.
This in much tho cheapest line for all those g<>

tig went from the upper part of this State. For
ul'oriiiatiou apply to the following Agents :
Ioiin McHhykk, Ahltevillo C, H.,. T/tSoi'/.i.ua
tooKR*, Calhoun's Mills, & Andkrbon,
iJuiiiuirir, on., and J.\mes'j. V/auuv. Wnslungoii,Gu. v

.... I'OOL A RUTLEDGK.
July '{'n, 1869 11 Ifui

,, Piano Fortes. .

IllAVE arrangements novv mudc with,p. numberof. the. best AlAUUfuiturefe of PIAPios,
ivliosi: improved imslriunz.'its g pally. ciccj in
iwcetuess, fullness and quality of ton; all their
former make, liy which 1 can furnish orders for
ho best quality cf 1'ianos at from Twcnt-y^five
m Fifty l>olhirs cheaper than they have bcr^i
(old heretofore.

< .j ' »

The following r.rc ecrnc :d t?io .v.akc pi riatip*
that I can furniMf and would recoinme;id Ifallet,Davis A Co. ; C.'nebermg, Mrtua A C'lark ;
stemway an'd Son ; Stjdhari Duh'liam ; Hawaiift llavei;, t]i\:nfrtn end Lanchnr, ntld the
DriggB l'nteat I)6rihfe Sot?rifl:ng lJoard 1'ianos.
Also, B'-'adtrian and Grrty. \ . . *.

\Vjf. RAMSAt,i\2 Itfchafd>>on Wrcct, <
' Columbia, S. C.

July 17,1860 % tf

CENTRAL HOUSE.
Williarnstnri. S. C.

rpPIIjrS lioii9C in how open for the receptionA of vini^ora to the Mineral Springs. The
Liuililiu^ is entirely new, finiched and furnished
fn erccllent Ktylr, und located at u convenient
iiatance. from the Spring. Visitors will findninpleand' superior accommodation at thin
House with good order. The table will he mppliedwith the bent the mnrket affords,
Hatha ok Hoaiid..lVr day, 91-^A; pe\ wef>k-,

?7.00 ; per month, $95.01) j Chilurea and Srr.....i.i.,.tr r.

R..R, HUDGI&S.
JnncO. 1859. 7 . 3ni

IBTcptjfcc?©*
rpjlR Noton and A-ccofiMlh df the Fipiti'of" .Torx.dun <b McL&uc'.ilin rtrcm. ir^r bands for
collection. There »ro' nlso Notes and Accounts
of tlii» old Business of D! A'. JuMarr. Tl.fono indebtedto rtte firm, oir to myself# will cointi forAMrd'and-nMiteiitiMii'tiifata piyirijfertl to thb mi'
M^a. . 0.A.yoK&,vs,
Muy 12." 1855: »tl

^acon for this Market*.
Undersigned liuvo now In Store, andJL will keep constantly on hand, a supplych>icc Ilaciu Hides and Shoulders, whioh theywill aell at uwtouiahingly low prices for CmIi and

ash only.
J. tc N. KNOXJune21,1859 133 n

GROVER & BAKER'S
cki.i:hii.\ti:d

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.
i:\V STY I. ES.I'llICES FROM *50 TO $125".

i xrit.\ ciiAiiUE or §5 for iik.mmkhs.

yr. 1MU»AI>\VAY NEW YORK.
U« K INSTRKET, CHARLESTON.
ka.wii,/vi li:n & eiiwatti'ft, AbbeuilU

Tlif«c Machine* »>cw Iroiii Iwo ppools, bb purliasedI'.om the St' re, ivi|iiiriiig no re winding
f thread : they ll«>i!i. Fell, Outlier, and Stitcli
i u I'uperior Kiyle, finishing each Heain by their
.vii «»!» liti-»it. witliout recount*! to thehandoi-tll.',iii In r<M[itir<-il by tiili.T machines. They
ill do better and rli":i|u-i rt cwing than it Rcmnsi'msran, tVvn il nIiw works for out vent mi hour
nd lire, tmqiieMinutility, the I'isl .Mmftiitex, in
lie market fur ft'iuliy Kewing, on account of
heir Minjilieit durability, ease of iiianngempHt,
id Hilii'ttaliifi t« all variclien of family hewing.
\ccutiiit> cither heavy or Hue work with equal faitit y t ninl without s|ie(:ilil adjustment.
As evidence of '.lie unquestioned superiority

f their Machines, the tilioVKii & Haki:k Slwinu
,I a hi ::k <*.»\ii\\.\v hejr leave to i expect fully re
r to t'"e following

TESTIMONIALS.
" II:.v.u. had one of (irover «i ISakerV Mii'liiienin my family T-ir ut-itily u year and a half,
take pUah.ire i;i rouitiieiidiiig it us every wayliable lor the pnr|i»se fur which il isdecigned.
'.imily Sewing."- Mrs. ./us/iuu Leavitt, inft of
iff. ///. rm'it(»r ttf i.

" ! <>!if.-.v. iiiys. ll" d.-lighted with yourSpw;i|jM:i>-hiuc, vhich iniK been in my family for
iisiiiy in**iillis. Ii Ins. 'ilCuys been ready for
'my. ivijiiuiiijr no adjustment, and is easily
I:i|>i<mI i-veiy var'ely '«f fiimily sewing, by
imply <-!»i«:> »iuti tile pjio'iIs of thread.".Mr.*.
Hlisubtth 's/i <>'/hiiiJ. r,j, <./ Jiei>. I>r. Stiiikiiml,Jul;to, c/' . ( ') A iliocute.
" Afli.'r trying Heveral (lif!'« ronl good machinec,

|ii eterrod yours, oir-iKteoulil of its simplicity,
Hid I In* pet feet, ease wifji which it. is managed,
is well as thy strength :;.ild durability of the
cum. After long exper.enbe, I fool competent
o speak in this iiianne'.-, tiiill to confidently re-'
mmtiictid it Cor every variety t»f lainily Hewing."
'/rx. K. II. Siwo'i-r, :if 'fir Editor of JJrookytiStar.

" I have ur«»t". a C.'ro.er it Haker Sewing Mahinefoi twa years, and have found it adapted,
o all kinds of. family rtewjifg, front Cambric to
jmnilcl'ith. (influents l.nve been worn out
vithout lite K ."'g wiiy '» i»si?lc». 1 ho Machine
h easily l»e|>t,iu oriluf .and,.easily tiaed.".Mm.
rl.. II. WJiijipiit -.rif.. >t (Jto. Whipple,X::c Yor'\

" YourrScwing .-Iiti-bnic iiw l>cen in use in
ny rumil/ llit* past two years, and the Indie*
"eijiiest nit- ti> (»ive. yivi t.lirir-1entirni>tiiiils to ii»
iorfe«:l ada|itediiesK, iia well :ia labor-saving qnallii-Hin iIk* |foi'in:in»-t» of family andTiuuitei«»ltin>\viii|».".liobcrt Uoorfuan, N. V,

" For several ;ni>ii!lirt we linvc used Grover «fc
Haki'rs Si'wini; Machine, iiikI have come to the
2i>iwliisiiiti that every .Iftdy whu defires Iter up wng6»imti/iif/i/ and ly'.iV.V/v done, would lie most
foriuui'.ti'. in posHusaiiig ""«* these reliable and
itideful iirable 'lion needle women,' w hose coinbin-mlijtlalil ies of brunt//. strrnglh, and simplicity, are
in valuable.1'./. II". Morris, daughter of Gen.
Clio. I'. Mun is, fulit.ir «/' the Home Journal.

Kxlruct of a letter fro'ii Tlion. R. Leavitt,
n?i American gentleman, now resident in Sydney,
X*>w Smith \Vnli*-?. JntitiHrv*. PA. IPAft'
" 1 hud n lent made in Melbourne, in 1863, it*

whieli there wore over thiee llniusniid yardA'of
sewing done wilb out- of Grover &- Haker® Ma-:
>;liinos, mid a fhiylesetun of tlint lino out Blood aU
llie double senilis sewed by enilors with a needle
mid twine."

" If Homer eoulj Lo called up from'bis murV
kt>^ fiados, he would hing the advent-of Grover <fa
L<*kef. its a more benignant miracle of art-thanwasever Vulcan's rinithy. He would d^nounoa
mid-night shirl-mnkhig a* ' the direful spriug of
woes Ullllunlbered.,',.Prof, North..

.... .. i' '
"I fatte pbiiBhrc in paying, flint the1 Grover
.linker, Sewing Machines have more than suatniuedmy e<peelnli >n After trying uikI returningothers. 1 have three of themiu opera'*

lion o'n'rny different places, nnd, nftnr four year'a
trinl, have no fmill lo find.".J. 11. Jlammutidj
ScHitlt.Suntit Carolina.

" .My win; iiu3 .,iaii onn ot i.rover <s Maker*
Family t>*v/iiijj Machines. for suihe tiirie, andIam satisfied 'it is one 'of the beat lalx+-«ayingmachines tlint husbt\«rt invented. I 'Ink®'
uiucli plensiure in uo«:11 ijr it to Ihe pnblio."
.J. U. Ilarrir, iiojcrnor of Tennessee.

"It iit a Itcau'-ifo! (liWijfi'nhd ]>utB everybody^
into an e*«iteiiKiit of gom! humor. Were I «

Catlioiic, I should iurint U|ioii Saints-Grover-Alinkerhaving an eternal holiday..in- aon>i»eHK>ra«
lion of their good deeds fur humanity.".Cassiu:
M. CIhi/.

"I (liiuii.it )»y f*rlhe best nfttenl1 in )rdae(
Tii is' achintV «iO'i lie adapted. fi'om ttii'
cambric to the hedv/esi aacwimtrtf. '|t
ktronper, faster, n(i<J ,:::oroi bintitifhfly thep one
can imagine. if miiio coulJ'tiot lie/Vcjilaced,

- ...i.l i.,..; :> If.. r st Tt
iiiuury cum nuv »..m.o, f. a. ±»iuu7t,
NasituUlt, Tc>r\.

'
m

it is speedy, v.tj n?nf, nml durable in ils
v.»rk is !r»eiiy iwderatdod- and kept in repair.
I earnestly recoinnicnd this machine to all rny
acqiininluncm and ollicre..Sirs. St. A. Forrest,
Memphis, Tttin.

' Wc find litis Machine to work to onr satisfr.r.tiou,and with- pleaf.ur* recommend it to tha
pnblic, ns wc beiieve the Grover & Baker to ba
iho best Sewinp Machine in nse.".Deary Broth
cr*, Allisotiia, Term,

i ... <.'
" If used excldsirely for family purposes, with

ordinary care, I will waper they will laat on*
three uertre years and ten,' and never get out of

fix.".Joh n Erskine, Nashville Term,

" I havcf had your Machine tap Bevoral'tfe'dk*/',and am perfectly aatiaftedi Uiaf th'e jvork it
doea the lieat »n<^ woafl beatitifffl that e*ar r

waa mude.".Maggie Auni'tttn; tfatHbillei Tenn "

-' I uac my MncHjne upon caata, dressmakingand fine linen Btitelling.' aud lhe ia admirable.-farbelter^ than Jbaf oest'Hand-sewing, op
any otber ivf^chiiije 1; navfa ev'ec aeeiii l«cy &'Pho'ripsoH, Aduh'jiUe, %'nin:

" 1 find die work tlie strrtngeiit'nnd moat beau,
ti Ail ! liavo ever seen, ,,rtl/irta either bv hand or
machine, and regard, tho Orover Ac, Baker Machine,hp. one of tho. greatest Mewing* to our
aft*.hf . Taylor, IfathvilU, Tenn.

"I* have' olio df Graver A Baker's Sewujg
Machine* in lije in.my family, and find itinvaloabYe.I cun confidently, commend it to al! pAr- '

iumik in want. a inaclivuo.T. Ihompio*,'
Natf>viUct '/allv

" P tnko plVatntfe- in certifyirig to,Vie wiilitf of
GTo.ver A fink^r Seeing Mnphiiiea. 1 haio'

uaed'ono on al'mont every deacription of worklol'
montha. and find it much stronger *nd better, iii"
eyerv respect llian work doae by h*ud".JftfD.IP. Wheeler, Nashville, Ttnn.

« I would be ttnwillipg to dj*poM of my'drover'
<t Bakor {Machine for a larjfe amount, could if
not replace it'agaia at pleaaulfiV".J/ri; It. (¥,
Seovel, Nathvilte.TtQi%;'


